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MINUT.3S OF th: R:r.rx/ui fonsnrc of phj oi'/isfckal pjJSFCKSCBLi: mjjn and ms co-ordi- N ^
r^.TIKC'COMMIT.'iiE-G?F THE TULS LAkE G.^KrJR >

i -r rch il, 1944

^  The r9[.^ular ueeoing of the Divisional Responsible men exic'. the Go-'ordinating
oomttee of the liile L-ke Center •.ro held on ll rch ll, 1944, from 2;CG p.m., at
160c - At Chairman B. Aki'-,guki presided.

dttan;ianco -as recorded as shorn per attsiched sheet,

Minutes of the previous meeting were read ana approved as rec.d.

Executive Secretary then reported on the activities of the Committee as fol-
lavs;

1, idarch 13 through 18 vrill be observed as oi?an-up v/eek. Divisional Res
ponsible men's recommendation some time ago renuesting ohe es-oabiishr-'en+ of a
clean-up crew to increase employment has materialized at last, since erer of
workers will be employed under the Coeratiens Division. Voluntary assistance of
-.he block residents will be asked also to do t^e cleaning within ani without their
Ov.i. Qua; ters an„ nlockst? Nea,test block -.'ill bf; a^' arded a ohi-ken dinner 'vhich
will be enjoyed by the entire residents o["f* ha.t 0,

2> Farm -vili begin operations soon. Tentative plans for the farm were read
in details by the Executive Secretary.

3» New employment practice has been established in the Placement Office.
Hereafter all work requests should not be submitted by .niones.

4. Froject director Best is cue to return on the l£th of this month. Many
matters are yet "pending and av/aiting for his return.

5. i-.or.malcy of the center condition should, by no means, be interpreted as
a true anc complete one, as exemplified by the recent propaganda distribution and
vandalism. A--ministrat 1 on should be especially cautious not to thke a complacent
atoitude. tecause of the occurrence of some disturbances in the public school,
Mr, Harknoss anr i.r. Gunderson were asked to be present at the Advisory Council
meeting o,. the 10th, They expressed regrets of the possibility of losing teachers
who no longer can endure such actions. Teachers v.lll not be replaced. The Chair
then appealed uo the body assembled to cooperate in educating the children.

6/ Za.an-kai was held on the night of March 8 with the stockade releasees.
eioasees a-reed to put out a statenent clearing their position, immediately upon

the relsa.emont o" the 14 internees recom.ended by the Committee, such as M.
Ki'-.u.""., Ko.Jayashi, Naito, Yamanaka, Kozuma, Komiya, etc.

d.eport j of the various divisions "vere given as follows;

Jt2-.2S• Reouestecl for 60 more carpenters about t'70 weeks ago. 30 will
)  commence rrorti on Monday oa the Block 78 plaster boards. About
j  ''•2G carpenters will be nesdsJ to'-rork in the new area.

SS&J:. SlPll' Night cosl crow will be discortinued. It is my earnest request,
I  'posstble, thc.t -ahe boys bo given some other jobs.
I  Clctning; Cent?-ar:- to the ruling effective h?.therto, I am happy to inform ■
;  ycu^that e-rsn if one person xn the family works,hereafter, the

entii 3 me-abarir. of the family ere eligible for clothinm BllowAnoeB-



- 2 -

Property Gontrol;74 aro vorkicg now*

'''' Ta™. ThereIn^- Fe^ ordere to nmnufacturo aro rooeived. If there aro any recueste
r  furnitures, sub-ut your requisition to us*

1 understr.nd that next veek, one-half of the division -.Till be
moving into the nev/ location.

Packing Shed, ilaintenance, and dess ifenagsment reported unchanged conditions*

Mr. R. pndo of the Construction asked whether there were any provision to

?hov°r; .'"S'd''i "''■i'i'iaal oaroontors. la tho ovontTellH, th Mr. O;cr.»to of tho Furaituro Factory oxplainod, iletails, the procedure by v^hich eye glasses broken during • ork could be replaced.
n tSr'o:ti°r"'S-"th'''°i'"''"""; -^-P^ali-hero Dr. OuL:.' o"fo:Sollal 'eSrit ° to taken to tho

\

Futup policy of the Cornniit .ee -.ms discussed in deliberation, whether
1  "Stin fron-, the yariourii^Tkon: I'fromthe Jlocks. Suggestion was mads that various divisional renresa't"tivea s-

f'-om •.tarte,should be aide. ar.'Uinoiniya surgosted
Bitould behrrai,^ divisiena

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:00 p.m.
Re3pect fully sub.mittad,

/s/ Byron Akitsuki, ilxecutive Secretary

.  Shigemi Ike ioto
Ben Ishidc.
James Okamoto
Jamas Mis hi da
Kelvin ilitani
Shigeru Fukushima
Shinji Saito
Kunisuku Kav/amoto
M,- Kojo
M, Furuta
Frank Ka'^ai
Tatsuo Miyake
Sport '7g.trmura
M. Minoniya

A T T 3 N bangs

2916 - C S, Muraoka
1616 - D Yasutaro Kataura
2214 - C Richard Kondo
602 - c Kuraesaburo Kosaka

4402 - A Hideo Sakuina
3702 - AB Tom Minarui
1303 - A T» Ikemoto
4807 - A' E. Yoshida
5403 - A
4811 - A Gommitcee.
2905 - C K. Okamoto
4303 - D B* Akitsuki
3704 - A
7117 - A

1217 - A
3918 - B
2004 - B
1405 - B
3203 - D
2018 - D
2915 - D
4402 - E


